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HOME WEDDING GREATLY HLEASESPASQUOTANK WRITE LETTERS

TO ST NICHOLASAT HIGH E STATE HOME SEEKERSBUCKhY

ANCHISE

GRANTED

LDERMEN GIVES

LINA GAS COM-IS- E

RATE RATH- -

FAIR BRIDE AT

HYMEN'S ALTAR

AMID SCENES OF FLORAL BEAU-

TY UNSURPASSED IN THIS

CITY MISS ETTIE BR!GGS T

BECOMES THE 3RiDE

IN A QUIET BUT VERY PRETTY

wedding miss Elizabeth On Perfect December Day Guests Arrive Here and After
NO EMPTY STOCKINGS IN ELIZA-

BETH CITY THIS CHRISTMAS

IF NAMES OF CHILDREN NOT

EXPECTING SANTA CLAUS

ARE SENT IN TO THE

Dinner at the Southern are Takeij,' to Weeksville

. Where They are Given a Hospitable Welcome
f COMPANY NEED

OUTLAW AND MR. WILLIAM

MCQUEEN PLIGHT . THEIR

TROTH AND, TAKE THE NORTH- -

i
THE MAXIMUM.

ROUND TRAIN FOR AN EX- -HATEWORK BEGINS MAY 1CT.
.

Delighted With Their Trifhd Much

Pleased With Our Lajuj,

CF MR. WILLIAM T. MINOR Of

DURHAM CEREMONY SOL-

EMNIZED IN BLACK WELL ME

MCRHL CHURCH.

"TENDED WEDDING TRIP.

3 Thero are only yoventoeu day tm

Christinas and Itho coming tf St.
Nichoijr.V-th-

e jollies!, saint of the

At last il looks as if we an.,Ao
stop taking and really have gas."

One .can never toll wbat a woman
ir:th6 ElbsabelU City board of al- -

.i J).irl; .i .ti k, u twenty
:; from U:p iiale of Ohio LINTN SHOWER

5.0 u o;i-vi-

) i

.'."O'JIld

One of the most imyoriiiiii social
events of tfco season took place la si.

Tuesday, when at hivh uxxr.i, r!if.t;
lOlisabeth Outlav, iiw cii!i:!'--

dauKhtcr of Capt. ;iinl Mif-- K. it.
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, ae'nBfin will fio. Just as tbu most
liepetul c us v, ore. dcspalrin;, of

'Over bearing mother word ubout
feu8,on last Monday night the oard

' i open session passed an ordinance,
. nting a forty years' franchise to

' " Tolina Gas Corporationt
f company has the au- -

an-h'e- here ;; r-

Oullciv.- - became; th, iM, (!; .Mr. Wil- -

!iam McQueen in a siiupl.; l.m very I

urclly wedding a! the home of (lie
Jivido's parents in Kivorsiile a vimu'.

i!;t.' at noon oxer the Norfolk Sou;
on a siiei ial ( .'.cursion (rain. :.h'. Wltluiinj V. .V.im.r . HI lake place

the six! MM lKvombe,. ;ml xvill be

ruMHost sctwon.
The only fault to be found wltk

Kriim'e is that he i: parllal
i.: his hestowa! of gift-n- . in soran
.:.'.!. .nunuios bl'ower'tu On; ric'i with
h'ei.siug ate! pass-ire.- 1'y 'he very
K;iir without notice.

Hut. Hartta Claus has no many tu
visit that perhaps his seeming

may sonut lines be due to ovai-sigh- t.

Through the efTorts of the
rider of the Eastern Star in thin

city, the special attention of Santa
Claus is to be called to every house-
hold in tho city which ho would he

Mrs. Francis 1). Winston, of Wind 'I'hey x ciT nu.t a the iK'Pot. by tli

'.' lexer t.iirp.uir.cd in
';sl" : a .".'.jf Ii ';iit'lina. !; xa:; tin-'.-

of lii ' marriage of Aliss
Iiiii;;s Aydioit of tl.is city to

).h'. Willi; in 'I'. .M'nor, of -- Durham.
The decorations were elaborate, ar-
ranged by a master hand in the dec-
ora ting art. Smilax. bamboo, eas-

ier lillii's, ft rn and palms were in
profusion, making a wilderness of
green tit which myriads of candles

( niertainmeiu committee am! werepipes mains and, to
taken to the Southern hotel for din

the soeiar.'jiyeiit of the season.
The llnefJwas most artistically ar-

ranged ' in ttt' ..Jack Horner pie. There
was a genial scramble for the rin.n,
money tncj,. thimble, which was hid

ner. After dinner, Elizabeth City

sor. ,. ( ., rendered the wedding
hiarches. During the ceremony, mu-

sic soft and low, was discoursed by
an orchestra.

Miss Alice Outlaw, the maid of
honor, a sister of the bride, gowned

plant for the purpose
- V the people of Elizabeth

'
; is. The ordinance pro- -

'the' COmnany must aor

business men took the visitors down
to Weeksville in automobiles and

den understhe decoration of pink robuggies to show them the country,hchlse within sixty days
jpted, the company must
ion. the plant by the first

ses. Tho lsplny of the linen was
the handsomest ever seen in Eliza

ill hand painted lavender chiffon j
At Weeksville, there was quite
KatherinK of the farmers of thatcloth over messaline, , wearing a bis
community, who had gathered toblack picture hat and carrying car,

! and must lay, at least,
give the visitors the glad hand-shak- e

beth Cityij The refreshments con
sisted oC the season's delicacies
were served, in several courses.

Mrs. H."t. Walker and Miss Har

i of pipe. The ordinance

likely to overlook.
In their efforts to get the names

and addresses of such, families t
women of this order need and wMI

appreciate the help of all our peOnte.
They have asked, then, that air
children not expecting Santa ClaM

and to welcome them to their comfides that the plant mustt

' , J ' within a year, so that niunity. The cotton gins were in

gleamed to helghthen the effects ot
the events transpiring.

Mrs. W. D. Walker presided at
the oran and rendered th, "

ing marches:
The bridal party entered in tho

following order: Messrs Edwin Ay-

dlett, Jr., and Sidney Chambers, fol-

lowed by Miss Hattie Harney. , Dr.
S. B. Pierce and Mr. Sam Sparger,
followed by Miss . Mary, McMullan;
Messrs T, C. Worth and B. ' K'. ' Las- -

ney received in tho ball. In the
library those receiving were Misses
McMullan, Etta Briggs Aydlett, Eve

, may have gas. The com
' J ulred to put up a five thou- -

nations, preceeded the bridal party
into the library. The bride charm-
ingly attired in a blue suit, with hat
to match and carrying a corsage
bouquet of lillies of the valley en-

tered the library on the arm of her
father, who gave her away in mar-
riage. Mr. McQueen, the groom en-

tered, accompanied by bis best man.

write to him in care of the Advance,
, .r bond or forfeit to in-- asking not to be overlooked. Fear-

ing that some one who would like t; ' ' te town of Elisabeth City
lyn Aydlett and Irma Allen, of Dan
vile. '

. .:

spected and the farming lands near-

by looked over. After the party had
spent some time very pleasantly in
this section, they were taken to the
landing and given a trip back to
Elizabeth City In a launch.

. Upon their retura ih mejjib.ersof
the party bad supper at the' South-e- m

hotel after which they strolled

iy accidents that may a- -
Those who enjoyed Miss McMnllan's

' making 'excavations,- etc., Biter, followed by the maid "of honor.
write may be too sensitive and ahf '

to do so, the Advance suggests that
any child, knowing of a friend r '

playmate or acquaintance who is Mt

hospitalii were: ' Miasea'T Brigga
ATdleTt, Elolse itoblns'on, Xlice Outstallatlon of the plant,. .

Miss" Evoiyd Aydlett; A" sister of the
Mr. J. C- - Ibooks. v. The party. inet
at an improvisedaltar, and tbe cer-

emony was performed in a most im
inane fixes the price for bride, ; She was gowned in green

silk marquisette, hand embroideredig gas at $1.60 and fuel
law, Lizzie "Outlaw, Evelyn Aydlett,
Hnttie Harney, Alice Newcomb, Min-

nie Leary, Mattie Griffin, '.iAnnie
about towr for an hour or two, tak sure that his Christmas stocking wM

bo full, write to Santa Claus aboatpressive"manner by Rev. C. p. Smith,'.40. , in green roses and crystals overing in the city and meeting our citiRector of Christ's church. '
green messaline. Tbe bride's maidszens. Ttiey leit mis morninglYS TILL CHRISTMAS

Wood, Nannie Burgees, Ima Allen,
Grace Ward, Edna Kramer. AliceImmediately after, the ceremony, were gowned in white embroidered

the guests werte ushered into the at seven on the special train going
south.

chiffon, trimmed in dewdrop netWhite, Mesdames Sheep, Foreman,

it, being sure to address the letter la
care of the Advance. Then the meav
bers of tbe Eastern Star order wlH
si-- e to "t that Santa Clans girts
those letters personal and careftfi
a mention.

are only seventeen days to parlors where punch was served and Gilbert, Jacocks, Scott, Johnson,In this party of home seekers, there and crystals. They all carried Amer-

ican Beauty roses.then into the dining room where atmas.t .. , cnriBtmas u getting Walker, Duff, Greonleaf, HoUowell,were several members of the formerwedding breakfast was served. The bride, gowned in a WynneIamb, Old, Brown, Outlaw. '
Those who assisted in serving the gown of duchess satin, embroidered

la white roses and pearls andbreakfast were: Mrs. S. S. Lamb,
DINNER MOVE INTO NEW STORE AFTER

THE 18TMMrs. John B. Fearing, Mrs. F. O.
S

excursion who had come back to
get another look at Pasquotank
county and its fertile lands. The
members of the party expressed
themselves as, being greatly pleased
with this section, and very likely
negotiations will begin at once to
purchase farms in this county.

trimmed in rose point lace, enter-
ed the church with ber father, Mr.
B. F. Aydlett. who gave her away
in marriage. Her only ornament

A. F. Toxey & Co., wholesale gro

watt oloee at band and the time
toy Christmas shopping is none too

. leng. - The-- , merchants afa anxious

Oat the $hopers do their shopping
tk3 early as' possible. Shopping new
ft a great deal, more satisfactory
aod more pleasant too, than it will

latx!a on, when the great rush
(Cosaes. The merchants and their

tJerks can Tnore time to the
jsisting him in his
I can later on. And

Jococks, Mrs. Ri T. Whitehuret,
Miss Margaret HoUowell, Miss Dora
Orice, Miss Emma Fearing, Miss Nan
Burgess and Mrs. John Roscoe Out

cers, who have conducted business
corner Mala and Water streets forwas a pearl necklace, a gift of her
several years will move some time

A pre-nupti- dinner party was
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
by Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Aydlett, at
their borne in Main strert, in honor
of the marriage of their daughter.
Miss Ettie BHkbs to William T.
Minor.

After the dinner there was a

law. The bridal party then escorted
Mr. and Mrs. McQueen to the Nor

slbter. She carried a shower bou-
quet of lillies of the valley. The

folk Southern depot, and they left RISERS AND HARBORS CON-

GRESS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
groom was accompanied by his best
man, Mr. Sidney Minor of Durham.on me z.i train lor an menu

wedding trip.does not have to ' The bridal party met at tho al
The following n guests tar, and the ceremony that joined

after December 15th, into the store
formerly occupied by the J- - H. Le-Ro- y

Company in, Water street This
store has been thoroughly repaired
and is fitted up very nicely for a
growing business.

Markham & Jones, furniture deal-

ers, will move into the bulldlnp va-

cated by A. F. Toxey & Co.

were present to witness the happy
event: Judge and Mrs. Francis D.
Winston, of Windsor, Hon. aud Mrs.
A. S. Rasco, qf Windsor, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hunt, of Oxford; Mr. and
Mrs. Pinkuey Payne, Norfolk; Mr.

theatre party.
Those who composed the party

were: Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Aydlett,
M is . .1 . A . Brings, M rs . A . A .

Hicks. Miss Lula Bri.trg.s of Raleigh,
Misses Etta Briggs Aydlett, Mary
McMullan, Hattie Harney, lma Al-

len, of Danville, Va., Messrs W. T.
Minor, Xalmy .Minor, T. C. Worth,
V l. ;i'.oa. lien Ijassiter, and Ed-

win A :'Je!l. Jr.

are displaying the
aud magnificent

tndise this fall that
zed in a long time,
a person can pop.si-h- n

holidays can he
th City. 'The ads in

'
11 le a good guide

'as simpers.

Tlie annual session of the Rivers
and Harbors Congress has been in
session in Washington, D. C. this
week.

The 'hambr of Commerce ap-

pointed a number of delegates and
Governor Kltchin commissioned as
many as a dozen to attend the h

City and eommuni-t.- -

iioxve.vcr. ri' not represented
..nee none o. the d li'-'afe- s are in

NOT IN REAL ESTATE

them in tbe holy bonds of wedlock,
wag performed in an impressive man-

ner by Rev. I. N. Loftin, pastor of
Itlarkwell church. Mr. J. C. B.
Eliringhaus sang a "benediction"
just after the ottremony was per-

formed.
The bridal parly repaired i0 the

r sidence of the bride's parents in
f.'.'.in s'reet. and a reception was ten-

et red.
.Mr. and Mrs. Minor left, on the

i;:4 train. ,.i;oiii:; south, for an x- -

and Mrs. S. W. Worthington, Wil-

son; Mi is Duncan Cameron Wins- -

Upon complaint of Mr. Wlndtr,ton. IJiienlon; Miss husan linen.
t Norfolk, and Mr. .Tames E. Tirown, real estate agent, Messrs G. M. Scott

(Si. Son, Little & Saxvyer Culpepper,VICE'S AT EHILOH Tnt- NVw Drk.
''.TAG DINNER

,

jnkss.vim," Crilllti, Old Orico Company, M. R.
Griffin and W. "P. Skinner were b-.rviges .

LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER 40 YEARS .Mr. William T. Minor ,ax a stii-- ; iIN NEW- - for( Squiro T. C. Wilson Wednesdayt' niiei! wedding trip.. ,'lhiloh Lap. ml .UUiicn jYc,TEB CONVENTION
V even::'.' at 11 o'-- tli" Southernil'i'i:

BERN THIS YEAR 1'eter (i. Galloj) of Vx'anchese,

'.'.as in the city Tuesday on
Swices 'we-- , e eon-luctc- j

lav. y. V. JJi'u:tovc; j

. :
' 'n.

' jiiljK);cd
Sidney M p.):

par' v

W. T.bmunesr; tripboii;o fromaldr ' ' :' I

Mrs. Minor is a dfitr.'.hlcr of llou.
. ii.l Mr.'. K. V. Ayill f. lie;, popu- -

- v ;.. a-- ly a lanio ,col!ec- -

: .! "i n! r:::'l osfly bridal
me: i oiiiiic.:, !,Vorii ev ry part

' te. The colli :t .'(11 is, by
i;.:-- ti.o liio.'.t. ttabotalo ever seen

1): "i i! i o! i. .

Jtro'
La:

T:e' .aui.u tl session of the 1' isli and
Ojsicr convention' will be' hold in j

X ..'. b"i-f- ,
' N. (".. on December

ami Mil..

.;ney ("hamblcrs. N. L.
nn Sparser, Dr. Pierce, Lei:

T.n Worth, Fran I. V.. Lb, j

horn, 'm. i'ortcb. Eoxvin

'upon the. charge of conduetint? real
estate bushier.:; '' i'':( ut. paying the ,

licefse tax.
'i'fU-t-e .'!;:lt-iii( ii lieiiied tbe

i s.i".-- t tli' y v ( re .a any way e.n

g'tt; 'I in ra( ami ijipiiri! Wil-

son iI:.s:.'i!k:-ci- I'm cane against then.
one iiui". theje i.icn wer

ia th" real estate business, but they
havts now that
branch, though tho sign on the fronts
of their places of business still say

!;, ,. :..lk. Mr. Ca'l-'- . n

j... l.e;:'- ;,- :.. e l'-- InlV- -

;. ,d c uars: of the ilody Island
ic h for twenty-eight- , yours

I'.j ' the pas:, few years having
1,,. , n stationed at Wades Point. He
left ;: city Wefinesday for Croatan

' le,c-r- t Peel: '' !

intai' : r. n- -

Uioir and a r Lrs?
.' The Service v.; - al- -

lie Interesting ii-- i MP--

ftfl me. ,r - .

' Tbe church at l'hiloU is t!ie oh! st

ami Herinan Weil.
trivx.-- down the river

r.io'm pieceediiig tin; diu- -

i.. uiizaooth .itj. Among me un-da- l

; rr.v ii!s ,va a check for one
thousand ticliars. a eiff. from lb"o

fath'-r- and a chest of silver, con- -

A

i.i t!i

n er..

Baptist prr;anization In tbe state.
t. , winch point lie nas just ueen
transferred. ,

Mr. gallop married in 18T3 and
besides ten children has fifty-seve-

grand children and a number of great
grand children.

Mes.irs T. J. .Murkhatii, A. S. i'ore-nw- i

y. W... 51 a nn, L. S. Blades.
J. C. i;. Ehringbaus nad J. L.
1'ritcUard have been appointed dele-
gates by tbe Chamber off Commerce

ti represent Elizabeth City at (bis
convention. r

djvcral of thtse delegates have
s:gntied their intention of attend-

ing the. convention, which is one of
the most important meetings to bo
held in Eastern North Carolina this

HINTONIPftOF. ATTENDED
V

Ileal Estate. '

The condition of Mrs. J. A. Chick.,

who has been 111 at her home Is
Grecnleaf sfreoj. for several day,
has become such as to necessitate
operation. Sho will undergo the op-

eration some time this week.

GUPERINTENDENT OF CHAIN
GANG

Mr. J. Frank Weeks has been
elected by the county commissioners,
superintend) nt of tbe Pasquotank
county chain gang to act In the place
o? Mr. Lamb, who is very ill.

MEETING

KEEPER OF COUNTY HOME
Fjofj IVY county super- -

i?pcd'rt of public schools spent sev- -

tainii!;; 132 pieces, a gift from ber
in ot her.

Mr. Minor is a prominent ycuug
business man of Durham, N. Ho
is well known mid held in high es-

teem.
The following out-o- f town guests

were present: Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Hicks Kit Oxford; Dr. and Mrs.
Louis Skinner, of Greenville; Mrs.
J. A. Briggs, Henry Briggs, . and
Miss Lula Brigga, of Raleigh; Her-
man Wlcl, of Goldsboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Selby Harney, of Edeaton;
Misses Duncan Winston, Annie Wood
and Sophia Wood, of Edenton; Ima

ar. During this convention, the Mr. J. A. Bailey was eleled by th
board of county commissioners last
Monday as keeper of the county
home to; fill out the unexpired term
of M,r. Samuel Jarvis,who has re-

signed. Mr. Bailey .will take charge
of the county home the first of the
year.

and oyster industry will be
Jin The different features ot

o Industry. will te discussed by ex-'ert- s.

.

A The last session of the conven--

'wa8 held in Elizabeth City last

"APRON SALE"
' The ladies of Christ's church will

hold aa apron sale Friday and Sat-

urday afternoons, December 8th nd
Oth in the Robinson building on
Poindcxter street, nxt to Davis
meat market. -

Allen, of Danville; J. O. Stock to,
or Richmond; Nt B. Brown, Dr. 3..
B. Pierce; Sam Sparger, Fraak.
Webb, Sidney Chambers, Ben a".

Lass Iter, T. C. Worth, Wm. Dortefc

and Sidaey Minor, of Durham..December.

i u,-


